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Special Notice.
a great expense wo have engaged Mr. Torayo Kutow , of Tokio , Jnpnti , who will

bo witlbiia for twa weeks beginning- Monday , March 21 , during which time ho will give
Free Lessons in Embroidery and Art Needle Work. Mr. Kotow is a thorough
artist in his line and we cordially invite all ladies who are interested to take" advantage of.
4-1 4-tr* i *" it

Ladles'
House
Wrappers

The call
has always
been made
for a-

wrapper
made full-
enough
o even
waJk in.

Some are made hardly wldo enough for'-

tbat.

'

. Wo carry a very pretty calico
wrapper , properly ir.adc. FOUR YARDS
WHIM' , lor 1.00 EACH. Think of that.

tailor Made -There is always
Suits an impression that

honest goods are
higher priced than dishonest
goods.

They are nomctlmcfl In the long run-
never.

-
. No article of apparel shows so

plainly its defects "If it has any. "
than the tailor made suit. Wo would
not advertise oura If they were not
ABSOLUTELY PERFECT.

Some suits make a woman handsomer ,

.onie don't. If you will only take the
trouble to examine ours critically you
will readily sco the difference be-

tween
¬

outs and the common kind sold
everywhere.

Perfect tailor made suits nt 11.50 , 13.50 ,

15.00 , 18.00 , 20.00 , 25.00 , 3300.

Cotton Some items
Wash GOOdS of interest.

Satin strlpo Zephyr ginghams , now
plaids and stripes , nothing finer In wash
goods , for waUU , at 43c per yard.

Pine Zordyr giughama at 12V&C , 15c , ISc ,

20c , 25c.
High novelty corded and looped effects

In Scotch Zephyr ginghams at 35c per
yard-

.tiotlon
.

covert cloth at 12' c , ISc per

Linen homespun at lOc , He , 15c , ISc
per yard.

New Colored It is time to plan
Dress Stuffs for the new

spring dresses.
Many of the novelties do not tarry long

enough for a mention In some cases
only a single dress pattern here to-

day
¬

, gone tomorrow.
Now Coverts. 75c to 175.
New Poplins , Sue to 150.
Now Whipcords. 1.00 to 133.
New Melanges , 83e to 150.
The newcrft of the now shades In dress

fabrics Is called "Jean , Bluo. Wo have
them. '

thing goea to show that th5 remains of thb
ram lie pointing 45 degrees to port ot the
center line of the wreck.

The Spanish Inquiry moves alowly. Their
i divers are not experienced in technical
' work and are Ignorant of the construction
, of modem battlethlps. Jtie reports cannot

bo trusted as reliable , fee even If Inspection
tail not demonstrated an .external Initial ex-

jiloslon
-

, they nro not competent to explain
tliB conditions of the different plates. The
engineer In chargj ot the divers Bays ho will

idCHCtiTd himself at the clcao of the Investl-
gatlona.

-

. to make a final ami comprehensive
' etudy for the defense of Spain.

GEORGE 11RONSON REA.

TUB .

t > Ilcacli Thujte in
Interior of IxliiiKl.

HAVANA , March 15. Up to 10 o'clock thlft

morning nothing had been heard concerning
the death of Mra. Thurston , wlfo of Senator
Thuraton of Nebraska , who died yesterday
on board the American. yacht Anita at Sagua-
la Grande. The Anita left that place at
midnight with the body and the coneccs-
elonal

-

. party for Jfey West.
Relief 'Conimlrsloner Klopsch la develop-

ing
¬

great activity In pushing the work of
relieving the destitute all over the Island.
For that purpose ho Is taking steps to
establish relief headquarters at Plnar del
Illo. MataiiMH , Caidenas , Sagua la Grande ,

Clcnfuegos , Trinidad , Manzanlllo and San-

tiago
¬

do Cuba , ao OH to provide fee more
prompt aid for those wtio are fluttering In
the small townfl, In the Interior of the

'
lila'iid' , where th'cro U great dlstrrcw.
The commissioner la also collect-
Ing

-

statistics regarding the reioncentradots-
at each of the towns mentioned , so as to-

cn.ible the relief workers to send the quan-
tity

¬

of food needed dally.-

Abouf
.

463 tons of supplies are expected
' by the commissioner this week and next

week he expects about 3,000 tons , which will
provide the mifferora with fcod for about
twenty daja and greatly Improve their gen-

eral
¬

condition. It is reported hero that the
Spanish cruiser Vlzcaya. at the request of
the Spanish residents of Mexico , will visit
Vera Cruz. U is further reported that the
Spaniards at that place have decided to
present the Spanish government with a war-
ship of the same size as the Vlzcaya.

Spanish troops to the number ot 1,100 ar-
rived

¬

here today from Spain. Senor Rafael
Anucsa , a prominent resident of this place ,

ban presented the Spanish government with
' the coabtlng steamer Pllaf , In order that It

may bo armed as a war ship-

.u.vm7iu

.

ins nuxn.-

n

.

I'll n If AVln-H SiillliiR of-
SIIIIIMI| | SlilfiH AVilN ..Xiiiiiiuiivt'il.-

MADR'O
.

, March 15. Lieutenant Com-

mander
¬

Sobral , the former naval attache-
ot the Gpanlsh legation at Washington , In-

an Interview at Barcelona on his arrival
there Is quoted as saying he Is convinced
that "President McKlnlcy , who Is a correct
president , and the government ot the United
States io not wish for war and will resist
to the utmost the intrigues ot the war
party. "

Continuing , Lieutenant Sobr.il rcmarkefl :

"Thoughtful Americans also oppose war ,

which Is solely desired by the adventurers
and agitators who compose the Jingo party.
The majority ot the house ot representatives
Is composed of men ot no prestige and of
little education who regard politics as a
trade and who would nave already voted
the jingo proposals It they had not en.
countered the strength ot character ot Prcst
dent McKlnlcy , whoso authority Is dicta ¬

torial. Serious opinion of the country;
con-.pased of business men , dreads war with
Spain , which they bellevo would be a verit-
able

¬

mlsfoiUmo. as ihown hy the fact that
the new Spanish squadron had hardly started
for American waters uhcn a panic seized

11 commercial and Industrial centers-
."The

.

jingo campaign U fomented chiefly
by two American dally newspapers ,

Kei'ore full , regular action
ot the bowcli , do not Irrl-
tata

-
or Inflame , but leave

all the dtllr t 41MtlT * or-
.lim

.
la perfect eoBtlUoa. Trr ** . c t
' - - - - -

Wen'S Men's gray mixed
Furnishings derby , ribbed cot-

ton
¬

underwear ,

A very good garment for early spring'-
wear.

'

. "Price 50c a garment.
Agents for the famous "Stuttgarter"

sanitary underwear for men. Wo have
them In medium weight , all wool , also
noel and cotton mixed-

.Men's
.

fancy mixed half hose In dark
color , 15c a pair. Mcns plain black
and plain tan half hose , double sole ,

heel and toe , 20c a pair.-
Mens

.
fast black half hose with un-

bleached
¬

sole , 25c a pair.

Corsets Tuxedo , made of
imperial jean , in

drab with sateen stripe ,

Two-side steels , double bu.sk , madeon
French pattern , bone bust ; a durable
and perfect fitting corset , at 50c each.-

H.
.

. & S. new hort corset , at 50e each ,

sudden hips , made of light blue and
pink batiste , lace trimmed with rib-
bons

¬

, at $1,25 each.

Hosiery
and
Underwear

Children's fast .

black cotton
hose , high spliced
heels and toes-
20c

,-

per pair.C-

hildren's
.

, black ribbed hose , absolutely
fast color , 16c a pair.-

Women's
.

fast black cotton bose , plain ,
with rlbtcd tops and also with mace
soles , 35c , 3 pair for 100.

Also a nice line of black lace lisle hcso
absolutely stainless , extra heavy
heels and toes , 50c a pair-

.Children's
.

flno ribbed black lisle hose ,
with double toe , sole and heel , 20c a
pair-

.Ladles'
.

ribbed fleeced lined vest , fin-

ished
¬

seams , very good quality , 25c-
each. .

Extra fine quality , 35c , 3 for 1.00 , and
50c each-

.Children's
.

Cotton Union Suits , drop
seat , 25c each-

.McGall'S
.

MeCalPs magazine ,

Patterns or (Queen of Fash-
ion

¬

) for April ;

now in.
Contains all the latest and best stylea

published , 5c a copy , COs a year.
Flue pattern to every subscriber. Re-

member
¬

our prices on patterns lOo
and 15c no more-

.Boys'
.

Waists Boys' percale
waists ,

Either light or dark colors , EOe each.-
Hoys'

.

blouse waists 50c each. ,

Boys waists made of best quality print ,
medium and light color. 25c each.

Insolent language Is a positive ahame to
the Americans. It Is evident that the United
States Intends Spain shall be the actual de-

clarer
¬

of war-
."If

.
the Spanish government decides toI-

SBUO a national loan to build a squadron
the patriotism of 'the Spanish residing In
America Will 'Impel them to eubstrlbe a
third of the amount and they will gvo| their
money without regard to the price" and with-
out

- ,

considering the conditions of the loan. "
AiKICE.S VVOX JOnV DOCKS. II-

f ' I

IIou ' ': I

uu
c Xaval * of

Important Qiifxtou ,'
WASHINGTON , March 15. The construe-

tlon
-,

of five mode.rn dry docks was agreed on
today by the house committee on naval afj
falra. They are to bo located at Portsmouth ,

N. H. ; BostonLcagu6' Inland , near Phila-
delphia

¬

; Algiers , La. , and Mare Island , Cal.
These docks are to bo ot wood , except thosa-
at Algiers a&l Portsmouth. The. material ot
construction of thcsa two will not bo de-
termtaod

-
tutll tomorrow. The Indications

are that the dock at Portsmouth will bo
built of stone , from nearby quarries and that
at Algiers of steel.- - *

There laa , strong disposition In the conv-
mlttce to Increase the navy In addition to
the three battleships recently authorized by
the construction of come of the smaller
vessels of war. It was said tonight that the
committee might authorize tbo construction
of about ten torpedo boats and torpedo boat
destroyers , coU'ug iu the neighborhood of
1500.000 In all.-

A
.

motion' for thta Increase will be roada
tomorrow and Representative Bull of Rhode
Island will submit a motion calling for the
construction of a number of both of thcso
classes of boats , probably six. Others of tha-
committee - are favorable to the Incrcass , and
some Important action l. looked for.

The Increases In the personnel asked for
by Secretary Lcug also bo taken up
tomorro-
w.PIIII

.

> IIATIOXS FOII TUB THOOPS-

.Thosi

.

- at lort I.tMivt-imortli Headto
.Move.

KANSAS CITY. March 15. A special to
the Star from Leavcnworth , Kan. , saya : All-

Is expectancy in military circles at Fort
Leavenworth , but- the news U given out
ofllclally 'from the post that no orders have
been received about the movement of troops
An order came yesterday to prepare travel-
ing

¬

ratlcnc and Jlila Is being done. The
Infantry and cavalry today are undergolns
field maneuvers In heavy marching order.
The soldleni have been drilled a great deal
for the last two weeks. At present there
Is no regular artillery here and an ordur
has been Killed for Lieutenant Howland to
take charge ot the field pieces , consisting
of a howitzer , a gatllng gun , a Hotchklsa
and six twelve-pound anootli bore cannon
which make up a battery. Ho has a detail
ot twenty-eight SDldlem for thla purpose-

.MHDIATIOX

.

SIHiCKSTKD DV POPE.-

AVlllliiK

.

to Hun fiooil Offlppi to Pre-
vtnt

-
Trouble.L-

ONDON.
.

. March 15. The Pull Mall Ga-

zette
¬

thin afternoon publishes a dispatch
from Rome which says , there has been a re-

cent exchange of communications between
the Vatican nnd Spata In regard to Cuba
and 'the relations with the United States.
The pope , It b added , Is ready to do all In
his power to prevent hostilities "which
might be fatal to the Spanish dynasty. "
Continuing the dispatch says ; "The Vatican
nan specially exerted Influence nt Washing-
ton

¬

and has -tried directly and Indirectly to-
dlissuado the United States from plunging
into war with Spain. Acccordlng to Infor-
mation

¬

here , If the oflicra ot the pontiff are
accepted , ho will propose that Cuba remain
under the domination of Spain , but that U-

be ruled on tbo linen ot an English colony. "

Xo Authority from Simnitn.-
MADRID.

.
. March 15. The .friends of Senor

Sagaata , the Spanish premier, deny that
Senor J. M. Caballos , the general agent at
New York of the Spanish Transatlantic
Steamship company , has visited President
McKlnlcy at the Instance of too Suanlib-
government. .

Make the.
MEXICO CITY , March 15. The Mexican

Herald eaya : "The holding and continued
vowal ot the Monroe doctrine raeann that

Ik* America * people aauat pay the price of

New Grenadines nnd
Grenadines grenadine effects ,

Will be much used this season ; a brlct
mention of tbc few. j

New plaids , new trlpes , now figures.
New Bayaderes , In all black and black

with a dainty mixture ot color , all
very new. '

Draperies lor spring.
The bright , new and pretty Swiss ma-

terial
¬

foe curtains , just the thing for
cottage and country house chambers ,

27 Inches wide , with embroidered ,

edges , at lOe , 12Vic , 15c , 18c , 25c per
yard.

36 Inched wide floured and striped , at lOc ,

16c , 18c , 20c per yard.
45 Inches wldo at 25c end extra flno at-

45c per yard.
Ready made ruffled Swiss curtains at

1.00 per pair.
Colored Swiss net , 36 Inches wide , at 15o

per yard.-

Oullded
.

crepe for throws and mantel
decorating In a large variety of colors ,

29 Inches wide , at 12V4c per yard.
Fancy percales * at lOc and 12V4c per,

yard-

.Maid's
.

A new lot of j

Caps maid's caps , (

at 15c and 20o each. i

Mlsaes caps 15c each. '

One ot these dainty cais 'with a simple'
white apron , gives your maid that''

neat appearance which is always B-
Opleasing. .

Notions We carry a correct
line of dress findings

and dress bindings.
Heather bone , light , elastic and durable.
Waist bone at 5c , lOc , -IDc and 20o per

yard.
Skirt bone at 5e per yard.
Piping bone , for cording skirts , 3c per

yard.
Dress stays at 5c , lOc and 20o per set-
.Gklrt

.
bindings at Cc , 7c , 8c and 9c per

yard ,

Muslin
Underwear

We are-
offering
for the week , a
complete line of
muslin drawers ,

At 25c and 30c , lace embroidered and
hemstitched trimmed , of the most cor-
rect

¬

patterns.
Also cmbrolderey trimmed corfet covers

la very desirable stylea at ISc , 3 for
GOc , best value ever shown.

Embroidery trimmed gowns In the lat-
est

¬

empire styles , particularly full size ,

for 85c.

I

UKCOXCRXTIIAUOES-

.Tnkon

w-

hoseHood's
Pills

the great role assumed , and . great navy
must be completed and both the Atlantic
and Pacific patrolled by Americans. A hun-
dred

¬

mil Hoc dollars spent for flvo years ,

other expense being pinned down , thai-
amount would make the great republic
sacred nnd respected as was little Venice
la the daya of the great ages. "

AMl : E SAILORS HAVE DESERTED.

They ''ArcSnlil to Spniilnriln Who
Kiillxtod In Thin Country.

MADRID , March 15. A dispatch to tne-
Imparcial from Lisbon says that a score ot
sailors deserted from the United States war-
ships while they were there. The deserters
are nearly all Spaniards.-

It
.

Is asserted In well Informed circles that
the negotiations in New York as to the com-
mercial

¬

treaty are paving the way for aa
understanding between the Cuban govern-
ment

¬

and the insurgents on grounds to be
submitted for approval to the home govern ¬

ment.
The Imparcial publishes a Denunciation of

Americans , who. It says , ' -'are trying to.
frighten Spaniards by Invoking the
of war , ot which they are more afraid than.
the Spaniards. " i

"Tho United States is a country ," fiaje-
Imparcial , "of bellicose self-advertisement ,
Dy moving vessels to and fro It Is trying
to make bcliovo that Its forces are greater
then they really are. We sincerely advise
these bogymen not to waste their time' and

" ";money. j.
LONDON. March 1C. The Madrid corre-

spondent
¬

of the Dally iMall reports an inter-
view

¬

with Admiral 'Dermejo , minister of
marine , In the course of which the minister
says :

"Tho exigencies ot 'the times .demand that
the government pursue a policy of silence ,

and. we should not be doing our duty If M
Imitated the Americans In publishing in-

formation
¬

as fast as received , only to deny
It the following day. " ,

Admiral ''Bennajo declined to affirm or
deny taat the government had purchased the
Chilian cruiser O'Hlggins.

ROME , March 10. The semi-ofnrtal Italia
denies that Spain has sought to procure the
support ot any power in a conflict with the
United States.-

PAHTIAI.

.

. Iir.COCSXITIOX. OP CUBA-

.of

.

Ilepnlilln InvltiMl to-
Vlto 1'rpnlili'iit'n Hei'ejitlon.

NEW YORK , (March 15. Dr. Tomas
Estrada Palma of the Cuban junta In this
city said today : "I consider Mr. Quesada'a
presence at Vice President Hobart's recep-
tion

¬

to the Belgian prince In Washington
yesterday a matter of great Importance. Ho
was Invited as the accredited representative
of the 'Cuban republic , together -with the
Spanish minister and other members of the
diplomatic corps.-

"Mr.
.

. Quesada's presence , under the
circumstances , as an honored guest. Is very
significant. It Is seml-ofllclal recognition of
the Cuban republic. I have known that
Vice President Hobart's sympathies were
with the Cuban cause , and I am glad ho has
made that fact known In such a public

"wanner.

Senor Iu Ilouc I * Honored.
WASHINGTON , March 15. Senor Polo re-

ceived
¬

a dispatch today from the minister ot
state at Madrid stating that In an audience
with the queen regent her majesty had ap-
pointed

¬

Senor Ju Dose , recent charge d *

affaires here , a knight commander of the
firet class of tbo Order of Isabella do-

Catollca.
-

. This Is recognition of Senor du-
Rose's services during the first portion ot
the emergency following Scaor de Lome's-
departure. . ,

nine In SpniilHh Hrcnrltlr* .

LONDON , 'March 15. Spanish 4s opened
on the Stock exchange today at 53 % , an ad-
vance

¬

of V4 over yesterday's closing price ,

but they socn rased oft to 52U
PARIS , March la. On the bourse this

morning Spanish 4s were quoted nt 53 % ,
against 53 , the closing price of yesterday ,

MADRID , March 13. Spaalih 4s were
quoted on the bourse hero toJay at 75 ,
against 76.60 yesterday-

.'Money

.

for Xe v Xnvul Station.
WASHINGTON , March 15. The eenato

committee of naval affairs today authorized
a favorable report on tfae amendment to the
u v l appropriations bill providing IVOO-
.000

.-
(or the eav l station oa Verb * Bute *

Cal.

K: &

RELIEF Bill COMES NEXT
j i_
n K-

Honsa Will Consider Mcasnro to Care for

ae Victim ? ,

FIXES A DATE.VWEN IT SHALL BE CALLED

Follow * thoDTontotllce Appropriation
lllll , WlifMT.lN now Vtulrr Con-

u
-

< Del > n < e Clonlnir
'

> i To ilny ,

WASHINGTON , March IB. The house
agreed today to conslicr the bill for the re-

lief
¬

of the legal helra of the victims and
survivors of the Malno disaster as soon as-
iho postofllce appropriation bill , which was
taken up today , Is out of the way.

During the general debate on the post ¬

ofllce bill members eagerly took advantage ot-

ho: latitude allowed In committee ot the
whole on the state of the union to discuss
various political questions , and the debate
accordingly covered a wldo range.-

Mopsrs.
.

. Orlggs ( dem , , Ala. ) and Walker
(rep. . iMas. ) discussed the condition of the
cotton Industry , and Mr. Tawncy ( rep. ,

Minn. ) , a member of the ways and means
committee , replied to the speech of Mr.
Johnson ( rep. , Ind. ) made some tlmo ago
against the advisability of annexing the
Hawaiian Islands.-

At
.

the opening of the session the speaker
recognized Mr. Doutello (rep. , Me. ) , chair-
man

¬

ot the naVal committee , to call up the
bill for the relief of the victims end sur-
vivors

¬

of the Malno disaster. The bill pro-
vides

¬

for the payment to the legal heirs of-
thcso who lost their lives the equivalent of
twelve month's sea pay of the deceased , and
the reimbursement to the survivors of the
value of personal effects lost cot to exceed
tn amount a tiuni equal to twelve months'
sea pay.

The continuance of allotments to the fam-
ilies

¬

of the deceased for the three months
was also provided for. The consideration of
the bill required unanimous consent.-

MR.

.

. LOUD OBJECTS.-

Mr.

.

. Loud (rep. , Cal. ) said the bill was Impor-
tant.

¬

. There was a general law which cov-
ered

¬

cuch cases and a special act should
receive deliberate consideration.-

Mr.
.

. Doutclla said that the passage of the
bill was demanded by public sentiment all-
over the country. He said there , was a
pressing necessity for the relief of the suf-
ferers

¬

of this terrible disaster. Benefit per-
formances

¬

were being held and subscriptions
were being raised all over the country for
thn relief of the widows and orphans ot the
victims.-

Mr.
.

. Loud objected-
."That

.
Is the gentleman's privilege under

the rules , " said Mr. Boutclle.-
"I

.
object to the latter remark , " said Mr.

Loud , "and ask that it bo stricken from the
record. "

It was finally arranged by unanimous con-
sent

¬

that thaibill should be considered as
soon an the ipoatofllco appropriation bill was
out of the yn-

Mr. . Danfordf > ( spp. , 0.) , chairman of the
committee' odvimoilgratlon , called attention
to the fact thai' he had given notice eomo-
tlmo ago thab ha would today call up the
Immigration . -- He asked what the par-
liamentary

¬

status , of the bill was and the
speaker Informed him that it was on the
speaker's Mblo. anJ could bo called up at
anytime wh.cn > unprivileged matter was not
before the hovse. ,

OrrmotioniK; >l nMr. Loud the house then
went into oobimittoo' of the whole and took
up the postoflloo tappropriatlqn bill ,

Mr, Loud ldi-cbargc of the bill , explained
its piovlslonw.brUfly , , .Jt carried $98,962,300 ,

being $ J3SS3t.B| 3 than the estimates and
$3,2G,902!) metro ttfcan the pproprlatlonsJort-
ho'cucrcn.t'jreaivttf

,

-HI . ,
'

.
i MnHromwell.. frep , . O.) made an extended
speech agalusLHho appropriation for special
mall facilities to New Orleans.-

ORIOOS
.

REFEND3 THE SOUTH.
The gcn'eraT"debIate was" not confined to

the subjects In th6blll. '
Mr. OHggs (dem. , Go" .)' contributed eomo

remarks on the mooted question advanced
by the cotton manufacturerstof the north
nnd'south' to prove' that the advantages of
the latter were not 'due to the longer hours
'of labor. He predicted that the south In
the near future would manufacture 'as well
as grow the cotton crop of the world. Ho
warned New England that It must abandon
the Industry. * *

Sir. Grlggg criticised some utterances of
Speaker Reed and Mr. Dlngley and' created
some enthusiasm oa the democratic side.-

At
.

the conclusion ot this speech an ar-
rangement'was

¬

made to close the debate at
3 o'clock tomorrow.-

Mr.
.

. Walker (rep. . Mass. ) said It was a
happy day for the republic when n oouthern
member arose; on the floor and spoke of the
great manufacturing industries or the south
in competition with those of the north. It-
was'a day we'had been waiting for iMrico the
Pilgrims lahded. No section would rejoice
more 'that ttie south entered the llsta than
New England-

."We
.

shall ouffer from southern compe-
'tltlon

-
temporarily ," said ho , "wo may have

"to'reduce wages temporarily ; wo may have
'to lose some" departments of our Industry
permanently ; but wo glory In this (southern
competition because It shows the cement-
ing

¬

of the common couatry we love so well-
.Applause.

.
( . ) '

Mr. Tawncy ( rep. , Minn. ) then got the
floor nnd replied to'a speech by Mr. JoUnRon-

rep.( . , Ind. ) several weeks ago against the
annexation of the Hawaiian Inlamta. Mr ,

Tawney was -.warmly congratulated when ho
concluded.1-

At 5:10: p. nvthe' house adjourned : *

TAKES HP THE QUARAXTIXK HIM , .

Upper Ilrnncli of Con >?ri' fictxiDown-
o ' '< Work.

WASHING-TON. March 15. After the pas ,
B go today of numerous bills from thn gen-

eral
¬

calendar-Uio senate began the considera-
tion

¬

of the measure- providing for a national
system of quafantine. Little beyond the
reading .of tbo bill was accomplished , some
desultory discussion arising on an amend-
ment

¬

offered by the committee , l ut no prog-
ress

¬

being made on the general bill.-

A
.

bill to regulate , tbo collection acid dis-

bursement
¬

of moneys arising from leases
made by the Seneca nation to New York
Indians passed.-

Mr.
.

. Gear , chairman of the Pacific railroads
committee , called up a bill authorizing the
secretary oC thtntrcasury to effect an adjust-
ment

¬

'between th'o United States and the
Hloux City & | Pjijciflc Railway company In re-

lation
¬

to b6nJs Issued by the United States
In aid of ( be , construct Ion of the railway ,
and asked ( flat'ft be passed-

.Objectlon
.

v .sf tnado by Mr. Morgan , who
moved that thb1 bill be recommitted to the
committee. JieTivas supported by Mr. ''Harris.-

Mr.
.

. AlIen-AJbi inclined to the belief that
the bill provided the best solution of the
problem p 4semed. The bill 'was recom-
mended

¬

to thocommittee, without abjection.
Other bills were passed as follows : To

provide for a monument to mark the site
of the FortflthXl Kearney massacre ; to ex-
tend

¬

the uses ot the mall service , the plan
being to aOJ Pt ; the return postal card of
the United States Economic company ; for
the purchasing land and the construction
thereon of an asylum for Insane Indians
near Cantoajs. D. , at a coat not exceeding
$75,000 , and to authorize the president to
appoint and retire David McMurtrle Gregg ,

late captain of the Sixth United States
cavalry , with the rank and grade of captain.

The national quarantine bill , the un-
finished

¬

business , was laid before the senate
and read at length.-

Mr.
.

. Vest , In harge of the bill , offered the
following n y paragraph as a committee
amendment ;

Nothing In this net shall ba construed
to Intelfero with the right of any state
to protect Its citizens from Infectious or
contagious diseases by eaicb rules and regu-
lations

¬

as the authorities of ald state may
deem necessary and which do not conflict
with the rules and regulations mad.o by
the secretory of the treasury , ns herein-
before

¬

provided , to prevent the Introduction
of Infectious or contagious dUeasva Into
the United States from foreign countries , or
the spread of sucli diseases from one state ,
territory or thn District of Columbia into
another state , territory or the District of
Columbia.-

Mr.

.

. Sowell opposed the bill , maintaining
that U pUced too much power In tbe band *

I of cue man , the surgeon ot the marine hoi-
pltal

-
service.-

Mr.
.

' . Caffery opposed the position taken by-
Mr. . Sewell. Ho held that a uniform system
In flghtlog an epidemic or plague was abso-
lutely

¬

necessary and that eouUl bo bad only
through the national government.-

In
.

rwponse to the Intimation ot Mr , Sowell
that the southern states were actuated by
selfish motives In proposing the present bill.-

Mr.
.

. Vest said the most violent opposition
had eomo from the south.-

Mr.
.

. Veat , replying further to Mr. Sewell ,

asked whether the United Statea government
should stand helpless and see Its people
slaughtered and Its commerce crippled or
destroyed lest the reserve rights ot states
nilsht be Invaded or destroyed ? He main-
tained

¬

that the United States had sovereign
power to act In the matter of quarantine ,

As a further argument in favor of n na-
tional

¬

quarantine , Mr. Vest said it had been
openly charged that during the yellow fever
epidemic ot last year the embargo of a
quarantine had been placed by some cltlo-s
against others purely for commercial reasons.
Under a national system of quarantine no
such unfair advantage could bo taken.-

At
.

the conclusion ol Mr. Vest's remarks
the quarantine bill was laid aside , nnd the
measure providing that United States mar-
shal

¬

* and district attorneys should continue
to fill their respective offices until the ap-
pointment

¬

and qualification of their succes-
sors

¬

was passed.-
On

.

motion of Mr. Fairbanks , the eenato
then went Into executive session. At 0:25:

the senate adjourned.

WANT FIUBXOI.Y IACTS , NOT WOtlDS-

.Simla

.

Tlilnkn < lie Cour p of the
llnltnil Stntcn lit Unfair.

WASHINGTON , March 15. A statement
which Is believed to reflect correctly the
sentiment of the Spanish cabinet In the
present emergency was made today by a
man Intimately associated with Premier
Sagasta and Senor Morct , minister of the
colonies. It is not decided to glvo It a full
official utterance , but rather an exposition
from ono whoso opportunities for Information
ore complete of the views animating the rul-
ing

¬

people of Spain. The statement. Is as
follows :

The elections In Cuba are about to occur
nnd the government desires them to be-
ns free as possible. Naturally , however ,
the Insurrection will prevent mnny from
voting nnd It Is felt nlso that renewed In-
surgent

¬

activity coming nt such a moment
might Jeopardize the successful working
out of the autonomist plnn.

Moreover , the attitude of the United
States In having a squadron so near Cuba
nnd the active war preparations in the
United Statea nro of a nature that might
exert nn Influence against a fair expression
of public will in favor of the autonomist
plnn-

.It
.

[ 3 thought that If tbo United States
were sincere In its expressions of friend-
ship

¬

to Spain , even if It thought autonomy
could not meet every expectation , It should ,
by friendly nets and not words , fchow this
sympathy with the liberal regime organized
In Cuba.-

Tbo
.

Washington government made known
Indirectly to the Insurgents that It meant
to, have peace In Cuba and that peace In
Cuba mny be had with autonomlc govern-
ment

¬

under Spain and the Insuriectlon
would certainly die out-

.If
.

later the Weylor party wanted to In-

terfere
¬

it would bo time then for tbe United
States to take action. The action would
be then Justifiable. Now to make war on
Spain would bo a crime , nnd for that cilme-
to civilization nnd humanity the United
Statea would be responsible.

The foregoing statement wu called to the
attention of Senor Polo do Bernabc , the
Spanish minister , and his views on It re-
quested

¬

, but ho maintained diplomatic re-
serve

¬

after reading It carefully , and said It
appeared to be given by one thoroughly con-

vcisaut
-

with the situation.
This afternoon the Spanish minister callsJ-

at the State department and had a two hours'
conference with Assistant Secretary Day. ' It
was the first call of Senor Polo for purely
busincrs purposes , the former calls having
been those of ceremony. The minister came

looking highly gratified , but ho asked
to bo excused from discussing the purpose
of his call. ''

CAHIXUT COMDICHSVAR SHIPS-

.ftlectlnpr

.

l Devoted Almont-
to < he Pencllim : War Situation.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. March 15. Nothing of
special importance was developed at today's
cabinet meeting. A large part of the time
was consumed In the general discussion of
the measures being .taken to plaso the navy
on a proper footing for tne defense of the
country. The bills for the purchase of war-
ships , where they could be had and at what
prlco was talked over , but without coming
to any definite conclusion on any new propo-
sitions.

¬

.
"Tho general expectation of the members

of tbo cabinet , " said one of them after the
meeting today , "la 'that some report will be
received during the present week from the
court of inquiry examining Into the cause
of the Malno explosion. Yet ," he added , "It
would not bo surprising to us If the report
should bo delayed for a longer time. We
have nothing on which to base this bopo
that I) know of , only the feeling seems gen-

eral
¬

that what I have said will bo the case.
There is nothing at band as yet to indi-
cate

¬

what will bo the nature of the findings
of the court-

."Today
.

our time was occupied In a gen-
eral

¬

discussion of ''the measures under way-
ton the national defense , notably In regard
to the acquisition of now vessels ot war.-
Wo

.
are keeping an eye on two ships under

construction of Chill and the Argentine Re-
public

¬

, but It is not probable wo can get
them. If wo cannot obtain the ships , It is-

a source of satisfaction to know that Spain
.will not bo able to purchase them cither. "

AMERICANS A UXIT IX OXB THIXG.

All Combine to Combat a Danger
from Without.

ATLANTA , Ga. , March 15. An audience of
10,000 people greeted W. J. Dryan when ho
appeared In the tabernacle last night. They
were thrown into a frenzy ot enthusiasm
when In one of tbo speaker's climaxes ho re-

ferred
¬

to the readiness of Americana to meet
a foreign too who should attempt to land
upon our shores. Ho said :

"Within the last two weeks wo have had
an Illustration of the unity of the American
pcoplu in front ot a danger which was pos-
sible

¬

and probable. This danger they have
met as ono man , declaring their readiness
to die In the defense of their country. It-
so happcnd that the representative of the
United States at (Havana wore the con-

federate
¬

uniform , and yet Fitzbugh Leo has
discharged his duty with such courage , such
prudence , such patriotism , that you cannot
find In all the northland one man who would
suggest his removal. "

Great cheering followed this period.-
A

.
great many delegates arrived tonlgbt and

moro are expected tomorrow. The senti-
ment

¬

is general tbat Mr. Watson will yet
run tor governor , although bo has repeatedly
declined.

The populist leader has been the leading
counsel for the defense in a murder case at-
Baxley , Ga. , which went to the jury tcnlght.
During tbc speech of Colonel Graham , pros-
ecuting

¬

"counsel , today , he remarked : "The
demon of politics has entered this case. "

Mr. Watson In reply declared : "My polit-
ical

¬

career has forever ended , but thank
God It has not gone down in disgrace. "

The convention will bo called to order at-
noco tomorrow at the capital.-

MILIIS

.

WAXTS O.YI.V AxTTpPOMATTOX-

.Conlllet

.

Shoulil He Short , Sharp nnd-

WASHINGTON. . March 15. General Miles
spoke at tbe annual banquet of the Second
Army corps hero tonight. He said In part :

"No nation baa ever had so much to say
against war , against the maintenance of a
largo army or against anything that might
lead us Into open conflict. And no nation
had so much to ray In favor of peace and
arbitration. No people are as anxious to
maintain peace at homo and abroad a the
American people. We would not enter Into
any conflict without just provocation or a
righteous cause. We are slow to take up
cur arms , but when the time does comeI
trust wo will not be found slumbering. I
hope there will bo no war. T , as a soldier ,
trust that If there Is war there will bo no
Bull Runs to begin with , but an Appomattox.-
Wo

.
will be prepared , ao tbat tbo conflict

will be short , sharp and decisive. "

InnurKfutii Killed.
MADRID , March 15. An official dispatch

from Manila ays tbat 600 Insurgents bave
been killed at Billnao. Troops bave been
oat to tha relief ot tbe garrUoo.

MAY GET THE O'HIGGINS'

United States Gov'rmnent is After the
Chilian Cruiser.

SHIP LIKELY TO BE ADDED TO THE NAVY

Spnln linn Not Yet linen Able to Make
ni rtirclinno nntl I'rcupnt In-

dlcnllonii
-

Arc Knvornble to
Uncle Sum ,

WASHINGTON , March 15. Infornintton In
possession ot ( ho government Is to the effect
that up to the present time Spain has not
consummated the purchase ot the Chilian
ship O'Hlggins. The Indications , it la
stated , eeem to be that this ship also will
bo added Ultimately to the United States
navy.

The osont In tlila country of the Thorny-
craft Torpedo Boat company of England ,

Mr , Platt , has submitted to Secretary Long
a proposition for the sale to the government
of designs and complete working drawings
for the magnificent torpedo boat destroyers
built by his firm. Predicting that the de-

partment would find It absolutely Impossible
to buy any of these craft In Europe at this
juncture , Mr. Platt has urged the propriety
of having the government hero start Imme-
diately

¬

a number of our shipbuilding firms
at work In the construction of these boats.
The particular pattern submitted Is that of-

'tho torpedo beat destroyer Fame , built for
the British government. This craft , the
typo of those PO strongly desired by the
Navy department just now , Is of more than
thirty knots speed , and 300 tons
burden , largo enough to be thoroughly sea-
worthy

¬

and carrying sufllclent coal at eco-
nomical

¬

speed to run 4,000 knots. This ad-
vantage

¬

Is not possessed by any of our boats
ami Its Importance Is fully Illustrated by the
difficulties confronting the efforts of the
Spaniards to get their torpedo flotilla across
the Atlantic to Cuba.

Cased upon the statements of shipbuild-
ers

¬

, who have been approached upon the
subject , the department has satisfied Itself
that a number of these boats can bo built
In from six to eight months. We have now
under construction In the United States four
boats rated as thlrty-knottcrs , but with the
exception of the one building at the Union
Iron works , which Is GO per cent advanced
to Completion , very little progress has been
made In their construction.

LISBON , March 15. The United States
cruiser San Francisco sailed from hero to-
day

¬

, going In a southwesterly direction.
The War denartment has decided to complete
the defenses of the port of Lisbon as speed ¬

ily as possible.
WASHINGTON , March 15. It Is stated at

the Navy department that the San Francisco
Is not going to take a southwesterly course ,
but hag been ordered to Great lirltnln , where
It will maUo up a crow for the Arcazonas ,

the Brazilian cruiser purchased by the
United States. It In thn present intention
'to have tbo San Francisco convoy thn Ama-
zonas

-
across the Atlantic , but this purpose

Is not a fixed one yet-

.CLUVKLAM

.

) TALKS OX SITUATION.

Patriotic CltlreiiN Should Loyally
Support tlu > ( iovcrunifiit.'P-

RINCETON
.

, N. J. , March 15. Former
President Cleveland was interviewed today
by the Associated Press representative upon
the subject of the Maine affair and the ex-

citing
¬

relations ''between this country and
Spain. Mr , Cleveland a $ first declined to
express any opinion upon the matter.-

"I
.

should only ba ralsunderstooj , " ho told-
."I

.

have been resting hero quietly slnco leav-
ing

¬

Washington and I do not wish to nay or-
do anything which may bo construed In any-
way ns a comment upon public affairs. "

Finally Mr. Cleveland , In a firm and em-
phatic

¬

fashion , volunteered this statement :

"Though I .have no wish to bo Interviewed
you may sMto f9r mo that , fa common with
others , I think ' 'that every patriotic citizen
ought to loyally support the government
during a period of trial like the present , no-
matter' what exigencies may arUe.-

"I
.

will also say 'that I hope the present
difficulties will be settled without bloodshed-
.It

.
Is possible that an honorable way out

will bo found eventually and that there will
bo no war. "

. Mr. Cleveland said ho preferred to reserve
all comment upon the possible and probable
outcome of the Malno affair Until after the
official publication of the report of the board
of Inquiry.

Being asked If ) io would say anything upon
the financial question and the plans and pro-
gram

¬

of the gold ntandard , or national , demo-
crnts

-
, Mr. Cleveland raid that ho preferred

to rerorvo all comments upon that topic un-
til

¬

his address before the Iroquols club of
Chicago next' month-

.COXSIDUll

.

TUB USB OF CAVALRY

Mounted Troop * May lie Transported
tn Culini In Case of War.

CHICAGO , March 15. A special to the
News Worn Washington says much signifi-
cance

¬

la' attached to the fact that the first
orddrs to soldiers In the west , excepting to
light artillerymen , went to commanders of-

trcops of cavalry. TCven now the orders and
contemplated orders refer to cavalrymen as
much as to Infantrymen.

Heavy coast guns cannot be managed by
horses In fact , for coast protection mounted
troops would scarcely bo considered neces-
sary.

¬

. It considered that the wholesale
movement of mounted troops Is part of the
contemplated plan of quickly Invading Cuba
If hostilities begin-

.It
.

is Intimated that the conference of Sen-
ator

¬

Proctor , Secretary of War Alger and
General Miles wan partly given up to the
subsistence of troops ot cavalry In Cuba.
Whether It would bo necessary , In case of
deporting cavalry to the Island , to forward
forage from the United States would at once
be a serious question-

.MOVID

.

n v Tins OP IU LATIOXSIIII' .

PrnnclN JoMopli aVniilM to Protect nil
AUK trill ii Arulnliiuhoix.

NEW YOHK , March 15. A copyrighted
London cablegram to the Evening Post says :

"Tbo general English comment on the
Vienna nous that Emperor Francis Joseph
Is leading a crusade among the continental
powers In Spain's 'behalf Is that this was
only to bo expected from the family ties ,

the queen re-gent being an Austrian arch-
duchess

¬

, while religious tics all encourage
Austrian sympathy with Spain ,

' 'Moreover , thcr Is the emperor's well
known droad.pf the possible future conse-
quence

¬

of American Intervention in European
affairs.-

"All
.

that is known In well Informed quar-
ters

¬

hero suggests that both the Austrian
and thn German cmporors would go great
lengths to prevent an outbreak of war be-

tween
¬

America and Spain. "

Tium ixTKiticsrs AHK IDUXTICAI. .

h Statrmnan FnvnrN nil Alll-
ii n en with 'I'll In Country.

LONDON , March 1C. Sir William Robin-
son

¬

, who has just arrived In London from
Hong Kong , of which colony he 1ms been
governor since 1801 , in an interview today
warmly advocated an understanding with
the United States on the Chlncao question ,

saying thn; alms of the United Statra In re-
gard

¬

to China were Identical with those
of Great Britain. Ho added. "There Is a
feeling at Hong Kong and Shanghai that
the Chinese provinces cannot hold together
much longer. They ore already partly In-

dependent
¬

not only on each other , but also
of the imperial government. "

HOARD is AH our IIKAIJY TO nniumT-

.Illvrri

.

Simply Verlfylnsr Evidence
Alrruily Cnlleeted.

NEW YORK. March 15. The World's cor-

respondent
¬

at Havana telegraphs today that
tbo report of the naval board of Inquiry will
bo ready to forward to Washington In two
or three days at tbo utmost. A few llttlo
details ot expert testimony are being care-
fully

¬

collected to wind up thlnge , and the
drawings and plans based on tbo diver *'
Investigations are nearly finished. The div-
ert

¬

are only dMctndlng now to verify tb

SAVE MONEY BYJOME DYEING ,

KASY WAY TO IMAKU XKW HI'lUNO-
fl OUT OK oi. : > SUITS-

.ninmnnil

.

Dj-e ninkp Itenntlfnl and
Drllllnnt Colon. , trliloh Will Not
TiulrSo Simple That Kvrn a Child
Cnn U p Tlipm Snoornnfiillr Kor
Twenty Yeitr * the Standard Home
!> > .

Duo't wear a faded gown-
.Don't

.

look shabby simply because you can-
not afford to buy a new dress-

.It
.

la not necessary to wear clothing that 1

faded and shabby because you hare no money
to buy more. With one or two packages ol
Diamond Dyes that cost only ten cents , th
old dress can bo dyed a fashionableaui )
beautiful color and made to look llko now.
Thousands of women will have spring drrasc *
this year that cannot be told ifrom new ; bit !

which have cost them only a trifle , the re-
sult

¬

of coloring over their old materials with
Diamond Dyc .

Dcincnd! Dyes are so simple and easy to
use that even a child , by following tholi
plain directions , got fast and beautiful colorn.
Tbey will not fade , crock or wash out , and
are the only package dyes that have stood
the test of years of use. Do not risk your
goods with Imitations of tbo Diamond ,

points already suggested by the previous
discovery and to take accurate measure-
ments

¬

of certain important port plates ot
the wrecked cruiser , and the twisted ram ,
which , the correspondent asserts , lies In
such a position as to prove that an outsldo
force destroyed the battleship.-

CHIIAI.I.OS

.

I2XTER9 A l-

IIitH no Authority from the Spun Inn
< : overniueiit.

NEW YORK. March 14. J. M. Ccballos ,
general manager of the Spanish Trans-
atlantic

¬

company , made the following state-
ment

¬

today :

I regret to TOO my name published In tha
morning paparn In connection with negotia-
tions

¬

looking toward peace to be uatuh-
.llshed

.
In the island of Cuba and stating that

I wns noting with full knowledge of tint
Sapttstn. ministry , all of which I deny to-
bo the case. Whatever Interest I mny tnko-
In this matter Is solely prompted by my do-
.slro

.
to prevent n, conflict between Hpuln-

nnd the United States ami to establish , It
possible , n basis , as every true American
hopes to , that will glvo us pence nt 11-
11eiily: date with honor for nil concerned ,

Tamps Estrada Palma of the Cuban revo-
lution

¬

party in th's' city said toJay that the
proposition for Cuban pacification reported
to have been offered by Senor Ccballos wai
not fiatlsfactory to the Junta.-

"Wo
.

will not consider any proposition for
a oettlcmont of the war ," ho said , "unless-
It bo based upon the absolute Independence.-
of Cuba. Wo are willing to pay Spain an
Indemnity of not more than 200000000. It
this Is not satisfactory to Spain we will
continue the war. Our resources are suff-
icient

¬

to do this. I will not recolvq Senor
Ceballcs unless ho wants to treat on the
basis of absolute Independence. "

When Senor Pal inn was told that Spanish
4s were selling In the London market at-
fi24c he replied : "I have recently sold
some Cuban bonds at CO per cent. "

SK.VATE COMJIITTHKVII.I , WAIT.

Decided Not to I'rooeed with the Muliio
Investigation.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. March 15. The acnato
committee on naval affairs had lUnilor con-

sideration
¬

today the resolution instructing it-
to make an Investigation of the Malno dis-

aster
¬

and decided by a vote of C to C to
postpone .action for the present. This action
was preceded by a sharp exchange of words
between the advocates of Immediate action
and those who think the acUvp.Jnvcstlgptioa
should bo deferred In, order -to permit the
administration full opportunity to-press Its
own investigation through the naval board
of Inquiry. After the decision was reached
not to go on with the Inquiry to the extent
of summoning witnesses It was suggested
that steps should be taken by. the com-
mittee

¬

to (secure from the Navy Department
all the information in Its possession , and
this suggestion was adopted. U Is under-
stood

¬

that the postponement was secured by
Senator McEuery's joining with the ma ¬
jority of the republicans and that Senator
Chandler voted with the opposition for lin-
mediate and Independent inquiry ,

COAL JIBJT ADMIT A COMItlXATIO-

X.I'rnutlcuIIy

.

All the Ohio Producer *
Arc in It.

CLEVELAND , March 15. It is said that
slnco the senate Investigating committee has
concluded its work coal operators openly ad-

mit
¬

that the Ohio Coal and Railroad coin-
pany

-
Is in active operation. It Is elated that

every big operator In the state Is a member
of the trust. "The combine ," said a leading
operator today , ' ''was piactlcally completed
at the meeting hero a number of weeks ago.-
It

.
now controls ''tho entire coal output In-

Ohio. . All coal Is delivered to the railroads
at a stated price , and they assurno the re-
sponsibility

¬
*ot all the sales. U Is the strong-

est
-

and promises to bo the most successful
coal combine this country has over seen-
.It

.
Is expected that other states will bo taken

Into the combine when the tllno for such a
movement arrives.1-

CliOWIlS AT KXI.ISTMttXT OFKICR.
1-

Xetv OrleiuiM Men Aiixloim to Kilter
theXnvy. .

NEW ORLEANS , March1 IS. The enlist-
ment

¬

office hero was opened this morning at
the customs house , In charge of lieutenant
Commander Hawley , Chief Engineer AVe-
bster

-
and Surgeon Parsons. Long before the

office was thrown open several hundred men
had gathered before the doors and through-
out

¬

the morning the crowd Increased. Among
those who prcsdntcd themselves the enlist-
ing

¬

officers find an abundance of good ma-
tcilal

-
and all applicants were subjected to

rigid examinations. The promise Is that the
desired complement of men for the navy will
bo cablly obtained here.-

DlNi'iixM1

.

TerniN of I'nreliiiKe.
NEW YORK , March 15. The board for the

Inspection of auxiliary cruisers met In secret
cession today. Clement A. Qrlscom , gen-

eral
¬

manager , and James A. Wright , second
vice president , of the International Naviga-
tion

¬

company , were present and It la under-
stood

¬

that the terms on which tbo govern-
ment

¬

may secure the St. Louis and possibly
the St. Paul were discussed.

More I.aiul fur Fortification * .

NBW YORK , Alarch 15. Representatives
of the government visited Fort Wadawortn
and have secured valuable land adjoining th
new fortifications. Extra gangs of mechanic *

and laborers have been put to work with
orders to rush the completion of the three
heavy batctrlcs , which , when completed , will
mount the heaviest disappearing guns In New
York harbor.

RIGHT TOJHE POINT.

WHAT A IMIOMIXKXTMAXIU'MCTIIHKJI
SAYS OF 1AU.SS1 CVl'.UIHII-

T.I II LISTS-

.IIIST

.

1113 UAH I2VICU usin.-
Mr.

: .

. W. S. Kesalcr , president and manager
of the Albion Malleable Iron Works , Albion ,
Mich. , writes as follows : Mr. C. K. Gaiic ? ,
Marshall. Mich. Dear Sir : "Enclwed (Ina-
my chcck for two dollars for which send m
more of your Catarrh tablets. Tbey excel
anything I have ever used and I cannot b
without them. " Yours , W. S. Keisler.-
Tbo

.
above testimonial Is short , but right to-

tbo point and plainly demonstrates tbo ao-

.tu
.

l value ot tbcsD wonderful tablets.
Gauss' Catarrh TublcU will euro any cast
ot catarrh eg they are scientifically pro *
pared to act Immediately upon the mucoua
membranes and surfaces through the syi*
tern. Tbey can ba obtained at all drutf*
Klati or by mail GOc full Ized pick g .
Llttlo book , on catarrh mailed free. AddrtM
0. E. (HUM , Mar lU, Mlcb ,


